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FORTUNES TO INFORMERS

But Not a SWlllDg For the

Starving People of

West Ireland ,

A Double Picture of Life end
Death in the Irrepres-

eible
-

lelo.-

"Dozens

.

of Informers Swearing
Liberally For Money ,

While the Hungry People of-

Olonfert Appeal in Vain
For Bread.

William aod BiBmarclc
Jointly Thank German

Americans.-

A

.

Lure" Variety of General For-
eign

¬

Nave-

IRELAND.

-

.

Special DUpAtche * to Tni Ui .

TUE STARVING rXOPLR.

DUBLIN , February C. A man was
fonud starving to death at Longhrea ,

county Qolway. At tbo Inquiry of
M ) the poor law guardians , ono member

aid the case was only ono of many.-
A

.
crowd of hungry people gathered

in front of the residence of ROT.
Patrick Dnqgan , Roman Catholic
bishop of Olonfort , Sunday. The
bishop informed them ho and his
prloatn distributed every ahllllrg avail-
ablo.

-

. He aald the opening ot relief
works was the only resource li'f ; to
relieve the suffering.-

A

.

HUDDEH LEAVK-

.E

.

rl Sponoer , lord lieutenant of
Ireland , left this morning for England.
His departure WAI unexpected and
caused a great doil of apeculatlon.

THE IUIS1I DimCULTIEH.
DUBLIN , February 5 The Invoiii-

gatlon ot the murder conapirAcy
caargta was resumed. The court was
crowded. The lorda aud high oflioiala
only wore proseut , shoeing a careful
discrimination in the Issuance of lick1
ets of admlsjiou. Michael Kavanagh ,

the carman , was marched into the
prisoners' dock between two policeI
men.Wm.

. Winter was placed on the
sUud to provo the letting of Tom per-
ance

-

hall , Ollfib street , to Patrick
Wnelau , for drilling purposes. Ho
failed to identify the prisoner. Wit-
ness

¬

, amid great laughter, donlod that
the term "Witness for crown" waa
applicable to him. A witnoaa named
Olinton , who lot the room on Peter
street , used as a drill room , Identified
Brady and Jamea Carey. The seizure
of arms at Wholan'a house was formal-
ly

¬

proved After evidence of finding
ammunition , a revolver nnd two dag-
ger

¬

* in Joseph Mullol'fl house , the
prisoners wore remanded until Satur-
day

¬

next.
The sensation of the day was the

reading of extracts from the b'ooks
found when the Foulan armory on-
GrossKevin street waa seized. The
diary of Patrick Whelan records his
appointment as treasurer of the execu-
tive

¬

Irish republic in brotherhood !

pnrch juoa In London of rifliM aud elec-
trical

¬

batteries ; meetings of the ex-

ecutive
¬

to coneidcr tbo resolution ,

which was afterwards proposed at the
rotuudn mooting of the laud league by
the National Irish republican brother-
hood , and the mooting to consult on
the advisability of Bonding Jixrr
Matter to America to consult "our
chief , " Jfsrnus Stephens. Th's rsf-
orouco to Stephens particularly caused
laughter among the prisoners nnd the
nooplo. Ono entry reads : "Pcios to
the tlaath o John O'Msthonqy , I. R-

B , had ioat ita former offeutivdnom
and poitio.| It is no longer dreaded
aa n rnvoluctouary body. It had be-

come
-

a mere tool in the hands of par-
liamsntiry

-

aapirantn. " Another book
contained the list of memburn of the
workman's clab. Pohco inspector ad-

mitted Whelan wa * fonuurly urroated ,

but not tried. A polieo'imn testified
to Gliding the murmured body cf
Bailey , informer. The prisoner's
counsel declared this matter wholly
irrevelnnt. The crown counsel
replied ho waa prepared to
provo thu prisoners wore members
of the conspiracy to which he
would trace 'all the murders in
the city for the past two
yours , and wjuld provo that Bailey
waa connected with the discovery of
the Fenian armory. An iufjrmor ton-
dorcd

-

evidence in regard to the mut-
der

-
of Herbert , uear Castle island , in

March lest. Tha supposed murderer
is now in priaon.

The lord lientorant has appointed
from the 14'h of February to the 7th-
of Mhrch for holding aoaalona to hear
appeals uridor the crime act.

THE BIfinor OK KILLALLA
baa isiued a pistorr.1 condemning B-
Ocret

-

societies aa establishing tyrniny ,
compared to which the atato of things
they profeen to dusiru to move is lib-
erty ilaelf.-

TUEY
.

WANT TO INFORM
DDDLIX , February 5 One prlaonor-

examiiied on S itnrduy oifurd to become
an informer. Over thirty portions
connected with the cinoplr , cy murder
of tovorumnt; oQlcara have gone to-

America. .

EtGI.ii.ND-
8p cl&l Dispatch 10 Tus 11 Jf-

c.AKIUID

.

O ? TUB FKNIANH-

.LONDOK

.

, February 5. Sir William
Vernon Uarojurt , homo secretary ,

now visiting Richmond , Yorkshire , Is
the subject cf moat extraordinary
precautions , presumed because of-

f d&rs of uttr.ckn on him by Fenians.
Gladstone haa received n threatening
letter announcing arnaigemonta have
been made to murder him If ho re-

turns
¬

to London. No importance ia
attached to the throat.-

Tha
.

odltor.proprlotorand printer of-
The Free Thinker were committed for
triul on the charge of blajphomousl-
ibel. .

The York house , the former resi-
dence

¬

of Com to Da Paris , U being
prepared to receive members of the
Orleans family.

Lord Elcho , conservatlvo , WAS elect-
ed

¬

to tha honsn of commons for Pad-
dlngtocshlre.-

WAKT
.

raoTECTIOK.-
LOXDOK

.

, February 0. It U stated

that influential people of Tavauarlvo
are prepared to oiler England a pro
tcotorato of Madagascar as it is feared ,

the French will bombard Tamatavo-

.FRANCE

.

-

Sp cUl Dispatch to THR UR-

K.EXlULHION

.

IN THE SENATR-

.PAKI1

.

*, February C. PtlncoJoromo
was sent before the court to-day for
indictment for attempt to overthrow
the existing regime.

The aonato elected a committee on
the expulsion bill. Eight are opposed
to the whole bill. The only member
favorable to the bill is Tostolin. The
opponents represent 145 votes. It is
calculated 110 senators will support
the bill. Luon Say is a particularly
warm opponent of the measure-

.GERMANY.

.

.
SpMltl Dispatch to Tim lis!

THANKS TO AMKUIUA ,

BXKLIN , February 5. command
of the emperor , Bismarck aont the
following letter to German consuls
and other diplomatic agents In the
United 8tab n concerned in collecting
and forwarding subscriptions for re-

lief
¬

of aullerers by the recent Hinds :

"Tbo emperor haak nrnul with keen
interest fro your report how general
WES the sympathy awakened amoug
the German citizens of America for
the suffering residents of inundated
districts. Ho is much gratified to
learn of the fooling ot kinship
which the citizens of the Gar-
man race abroad entertain for
their countrymen in their old
homo , which corresponds with the
friendly relations existing between
Germany and America. I am com-
manded by the emperor to thank most
warmly , in the name of the sufferers ,

Jyour committee , which has already
achieved such happy results , and I
1bog you to convey to the committee
tthis expression of gratitude. The
distribution of the funds collected was
a subject r f solicitous care , aud I asked
and received for this purpose the
assistance of n committee of the dep-
uties

¬

in the tolohatag representing the
distressed districts. "

Bininarck'a paina are loss acute , bat-
he ie still confined to bed.-

A
.

small packet was sent Keyosncr ,

snpr.imo court counsellor. On open-
ing

¬

it n slight explosion acourron. Ex-
amlnation nhowod It to be an infernal
machine. Koyoanor subaeqaontly re-

ceived an anonymous letter threaten-
ing

¬

i him for his severity In examining
1law atudenta.

THE MAY LAWS

The Norlh-Gernnn Gazette says be-

fore
-

I the government recommends a re-

vision
¬

ot the Miy laws it moat bo mndo-
cerUin that the peace loving pope cu
overcome the Influences walch have
]hitherto promoted strife. This rnnst-
bo| demonstrated by the pope himself
making advances.

Regarding the controversy in Paris
respecting General Thlobindln , after
the capitulation , ho inscribed his
name on the list of olliiers similarly
situated , and was allowed greater
freedom on the faith of that signa-
ture.

¬

.

TUK EiU'EIlOK BETTKH-

.BBULIN

.

, February 5. Emperor
William Is well enough to resume out-
door oxerciooa.-

BI8MAKCK
.

11ETTEB.

BERLIN , February 5. Bismarck's
condition is slightly improved.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.S-
pecl&l

.

Dispatchis to TUB 13m.-

A

.

WABNINO-

.ST

.

PETEUSBUIUJ , February 5. The
annnls cf the fatherland , published by
the proprietor of Goloa , received a sec-
ond

¬

warning for too much on
the dark side of buslncoa positions.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTEH.

ALEXANDRIA , February 5. Four
parsons convicted of murders at the
time of the riot nt Taulah were hanged
today.-

MADKIU
.

, February 5. The gpv-
rnmoiu

-

hss ordered the adoption
irouguouc the uonntry of tha dccima
lyrical rwstom of weights and

measures. The revenue receipts for
jnuiry inoroaeod 2,100,000 pisotosv-

et1 .1 muary of last year.-

ANAUSTUUN

.

RAILWAY ACOIDKNT.
VIENNA , February 5. A serious

ail way accident 1ms occurred in Hun
my. Six cari fell down a stoop

iiountutn tiud eovcn women aud eomo
nan were killed. Many wore In-

urod. .

LATER The incident happened on-

bo railway running up hill to Salgo-
nd Tarpanata coal minos. The tooth
f the engine wheels broke and th
rain , which contained a nutubjr o
miners and women , gained A foarfu-
eloclty down the grade. Moat of th

miners jumped out in time to sar
heir lives. Savon women were

killed.
CONTROLLING TIIK TREASURY.

CAIRO , February 5. Auckland Cal
in , formerly English controller gen

iral , has been appointed financial ad-

visor of the Egyptian government.-
TIIK

.

BIIEKLH AETEK ULOOU-

.BOMUAY

.

, February 0 An arme-
jand of Bhools plundered Nanpar
The Bheols are also rising in revolt a-

Jhaklala. . Bolra , in Allgrajpoon , ia-

liroitonod. . A political agent from
fthopauar arrived at Balra , to which
iown detachments of Mulwa and Bhool
corps and Central India horse have
Deun ordered. Datiirhmcnt troopa left
Mhow for Slrdarpar and another do-
tachmorit WHS orcUrjd in readincos.

A bOLEMN WABNIhO ,
ST. PETERHUURO , February 0. A-

lolcmn warning printed on fine velum
liati reached thu cz ir and cabinet claim-
ing universal sull'rcg ? , and a right of
the people to own the land , the free-
dom of conscience , the proxs , public
moetlcgi , etc.-

A

.

OOOI ) MAN OON-
K.EciNBaiio

.

, February 5 Dr. ROBB ,
the assistant editor of Chambers' En-
cyclopedia

¬

, it do d.

THE I'HINUESH ARRIVAL.
HAMILTON , BKRMUDA.January 30.

The Princess Louise arrived hero yoz-

torday
-

and was given a hearty greet ¬

ing.

The N wlf ll Verdict.
Special DUpakh to Tux IIsi.

MILWAUKEE , Fobrunry 6 The
coroner'a i iry rendered a verdict in
the 1m estimation of the Newhall dis-
aster

¬

late thli s'tornoon. They find
that the proprluon of the houno were
guilty of culpable nogllgonco In not
employing a eufllklont number of
watchmen to guard the homo agalnit
fire and awaken tnmatoa in time to
save their lives. They found thu-
Nowhsll houae easy of egrets and de-

void of Intricate pass ts , with |two
outftldo escapes , ladders , etc ; never-
theless they found the oivuor of thu-
Newhall guilty of negligence in not
having provided moro csopon In cyn-
cf firo. They also touM fiuilt with
the network of telegraph wires sur-
rounding

¬

thn hote-

l.TELEGRAPH

.

NOTES-

Sp

-

cUI IMipttchps to Tni UK * .

I'lioviDENCiJ , Kabruiry 5. Nearly 1500-
000

, -
WIM paid hohlerj of Spriguo notes to.-

day.
.

.

HAVANA , 1'obnwry 5. Wra. Itcddlngs'
atnble * nnd Urge lumber yards luuucd Intt
night , Nine valuable hurnes vrero burned.
Over unu hundred firemen were injured.

NEW YORK. February 5 , Thn mlo of-

imluthva of the rtrtlstj fund society to-day
netted $0,607 for fifty painting * .

1IAS(13B(3 ( , FebrunryS. It U fonml im-
poeslble

-
to raise the Cinibrln wreck-

.Oolllnlnii

.

of Tralnn.S-
ptclal

.
tlapntch to Tin tin.

DAYTON , 0. , Fobru ry C. The
south bound passenger train on the
Dayton A Michigan railroad and the
north bound freight , collided near
Klrkwood this afternoon. The freight
was going down grndo and around a
curve when the p.wiongor train dashed
into it. Both engineers were killed ,

ono fireman nnd bej sgonmtor killed.
The cause of the acoldonl la a misun-
derstanding

¬

of orders-

.Horiford'i

.

Acid Fhiiphnti * , Montnl
lid Bodily Ezltanitioo , Eio-

DK
-

, G. KAISER , Indianapolis ,

Ind. , aaya : "I have picscrlbod ft for
dyspepsia , impotency nnd mental and
bodily exhaustion ; and in all cines it-

haa given general satisfaction. "

Mill * Starting Up ,

Bp c ! l Dupctch to Tni lln-
RKADINU , Pa. , February 5. The

rolling mill of the Reading Iron works
and Orr , Painter t Co.'s stove works ,
employing GGO hands , resumed opera-
tions

¬

to-doy , after six weeks Idleness.

FRIEND FACTS.-

Politlca'

.

, Personal and Pious Notes

Correspondence ol Tin H i.-

FBIENIJ
.

, Neb. , February 5 The
election of Mandorson to the United
States sonata gives good fiatlsfaction.
All thing! considered , the result Is-

oncedtd to bo all wo could dcslro-
om the outcome of a republican
arty CAUCUS , yet , nothing short cf the
ilection of an out and out nntlmoni-
pollst

-

could have glvon ontlro satis-
action to the masses of Saline county.-

Wo
.

are proud of the record of our
trtto senator and representatives. It-

wRS much moro to their credit to
all fighting for Stickol , than at the
levnnth honr to fly to Mandorson for

;ho prospect of political pap.
The Saline , Seward , York and Fll-

nero counties district fair association
ivo recently purcliiKod forty acres of
and adjacent to our town. It is ad-

mirably
¬

adapted to tbo purpose
f holding the annual fair and Friend
i equally well fitted aa the place , bo-

ng located very near the center of-

ho four above-mentioned counties.-
At

.

the solemn hour of midnight , the
imo that equally divided last Satur-

duy
-

from thn Sabbath , the fair and
ulsoino wife of our local insurance

wended her way to the B. & M.
depot , In company with a lady and ono
of her numerous admirers , to await
he arrival of a loving husband on the
mowbonnd train from Omaha. Ad-
mirer

¬

No , 2 wes soon npon thoticono
and "Jealousy , thou green eyed
inoduate" but enough of that. Snftlcu-
't to say : A few iuharmonoous words ,
a few stray pistol shots , and nil was
over for the present nt least. In-
he language of the poet :

"She loved , not wi ely
Bat too well. "

And , wo might add : "Too numer-
otiely

-
"

The air Is rife with rumors , bu1
your correspondent will content him-
self with part of the naked facts tha-
iave

* transpired.
The intonao cold weather has delay-

ed the completion of tno now Bttptisi-
hurch. . It is n Qno structure and

will bo a credit to our onttrprialng
burg

The profits roiultlnn from the Cath-
olic

¬

fair exceeded 700. Part of it
will bo used to Ifquidato the debt on
the church , and thu balance devoted
to enclosing and beautifying tbo com-
otry

-
grounds.-

A
.

Union revival Is In progress.
D.D-

.Bncklin'fj
.

Arnica Halve.
The BKST BALV * In the world for Ontr ,

BrolcoE , Sored , Ulcer? , bait Ilheum , Fe-
ver

¬

Sorei , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Cbll
blalna , Corns , nnd all skin ernptlona , and
iwsitlvely ourej plica , It la guaranteed to-
eive tatiefoctf'jn i UAnejr refuadrd.
I'rloo , 25 canto per ex. for s l by 0 ,

Qnodm -

LAMP EXPLOSION.-

An

.

Unexpected Interruption at a
Twelfth Htroet Bouao.-

An

.

alarm sent In from box 12 about
midnight last night called hose com-

panies
¬

No. 2 and 3 to thn corner of
Twelfth and Capital avenue , whore the
house occupied by Miss Jennie Dick
inson was In flames. It hud
caught from a lamp which oxplodtd-
in un upper front room and the In-

mates were driven out of the buildup
in their night dniaeoj and barefoot
The fire was Boon extinguished , bat
the water did a great deal tf dumngo-
to furnitnro and fixtures.-

SLA

.

YEN'S YOSEM1TE COLOGNE
Mndo frorr the wild flowers of the
PAR FAMED YOSKMITB VALLEN
It Is the most fragrant ot perfumo.
Manufactured by II. B. Slavon , San
Francljoo. Forsale In Omaha by W.
J. Whlrjjiouse nnd Konnato Bros.
&Go.

THU COLD WAVE.

Omaha Experiences tno Worat Day
of the Uecado.

Sunday morning was the coldest ol
any recorded yet In the hlatory of the
weather records of this city. The
thermometer fell to 25 ° below rero at
the United Status signal office , and
probably ton degrees lower In prlvatt
instruments , as that Is the usual differ-
ence

-

between the two.
The air was still and the wind blow

ug from the west nnd northwest , or
lie intense cold wou'd' have bouti still
nero severely felt than it war.

Yesterday there was anlmprovn-

uont
-

of over twenty degrees in this
Ity , and a cjrn spending
no all over , the wtt. The
old wave Is moving eastward
ud the usual complaints which co-

ouipany
-

every blfzzird , will soon
onto by way of Chicago , while wo
fill probably enjoy warmer and
nero pleasant timo. The Western
Jnlon telegraph ollioo wires ca t , yes-
orday

-

, wore In very bad condition
nd communication with Ohlcugo was
illicnlt. There was R total absence
f snow west of us , BO that wo may
uatly expect brighter weather hero-
iftor.

-

. The wind yesterday was
> the southwest and the tompornturo
sing rapidly , having risen fifteen
egrocs within six hours and ( till on-

ho incroaao.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.-

Tha

.

Regular Monthly Mooting

A regular monthly mootlnt ; of the
ioard of education waa hold last
veiling.

The report of the city tronsnrer waa-

oooivod , showing 40549.16) in-

ho general fund , |3,987 In the
nklug fund and" $27,000 In bonds
n deposit.
The committee on claims allowed the

ill of 9300 for vaccine points
The teachers' pay for January ,

, GJ5 , and that of the jaulton ,

B63 BO , wore allowed. These , with
ho claims for fuel , etc. , made a total
f f9,048 for January.
The committee on claims reported
follows :

WIIERKAH , The actual school days In
his year commencing the first Mon-
lay in Sontember , 1882 , aud ending
ho last Friday in Juno , 1883 , being
( tor deducting the fifteen holidays
urine the year leave only two hnn-
red ((200)) school toaohing days ; there-
ore

RESOLVED , That the salary of sub-

tltutes
-

who may fill the petition of-

irlnclpal , assistant , or that of any
thor teacher , who may have been
ppolntod or elected to the city schools ,

ihall bo one-half of ono per cent of-

ho annual salary of the elected or-

.ppointod principal , assistant or-

cachor for every day's service , and
.hat this amount bo deducted from the
alary of absent principal , assistant or-

oacher , and that the amount shall bo-

oduotod only whore a substitute hun
eon appolutod.-
Referred.

.

.

The secretary was authorizad to inn-

iluy
-

forty persons to take the school
onans.-

A
.

resolution to draw a warrant for
2 G03 15 , for the payment of the
eml-annnal interest on |CO,000 dla
riot school bonds , waa carried.

The removal of the mow at the
Ido of the high school grounds was
rdarod.
The purchase of an air pump for

,ho high school outfit of soluutifiu ap-

paratus
¬

was authorized.-
A

.

special oommittteo was appointed
o defond.tho suit of Valentino Nook ,
ontraotor , for 91,700 for extras.

The appointment of a principal for
.ho high school was sent In , and the
matter won postponed.

The board adjourned to moot on
Saturday ot 5:30: p. m.

LIST OF LETTERS
: temaininp ju PostoiKco during tlui weo-
leudlug February 3 , 1888.

OIU4TLEUE-
N.Auilerson

.
G Anderson D O-

lif.V U liapur G J
Belt li C-2 Boyd W II-
B ireird M li Boaroo U-

IHkor F K-

BuBhnell L> W llouluoy II-
Conucru P Colin rr U-

D Oarldftt O P-

Drnke W Duncan W J
Dodge W Dubbs J-

D vis O M Uivis F-
Dullin J >} tuiotidgon W
French OB * ry H-
Fuhlenaer II OUiuoro K 0-

M Uribblu F M-

Goll i1! Gettv W J
Hard O II Hutcherson W H
Hull W A Hilton P K-

MarrinBL HJHO G
Hansen P C Hammond A J
Knox J K Kramer J-
Kejos 0 B JCliuo O J-

KinR O. Kennard T ..-

1K iiiRhjeadt 3 Klein F-
Kellv 1C Leyclii K-

Lluyd J P i Lory Ii
Looker W A Iio sun N-
Luomreen J M hitwronco J A-
Liingvult J Mfilinron I-

Me.Rher J D Mlnff J M-
M&ume P Mot1. D-

Mill'rO MnlUlbyP W2M-
cKlnzle W McCaffsry P-
UcKinueyUC Mltchxll H
Murphy M tla e'kth J-
McCiinn J Morroy .1 I'
Melieron I Mo)3ey J-
Mol'lioiB'jn A Mlo.'lam.mO-
Northrup A Owtnj K-
1'utman C A PntdrKin W 2
Price W G-2 Peoho J-
Prine I! Pottereasn S 3-

I'ctorscn ,T AI IVrsou M-

PourionMr I'rineWT-
Kalntou G Hdtbman O-

K KOr J Uamcuuicn J-
Heltry O Shtldon G-

So ) der V fjmoloH G-

Sunen W Htono T-
StClairOo SkiumrP-
Htettnor M Htoovej 21-

Snyilcr J T Holninon J P
Smith W Shbltter F K-

mister- J 'I'lionim J-
II bun.rtH. J Tliorunn F J-
ii yi..r .1 Terry W U2-ruUL Vc-rcheal P
Weimar W Wnitmore W II-
WrfxiuuiMr Wulf J-

Wo f .1 M White O K-
Wunilol A WlllBy K-

l.iDIEH1 LIST.
Andrews Mra Li lUtneltMNflK
C'aulen Mi rt A Gule MU K
Gurry M Divlog MM J
Umil.ip Mho B Davlen Mm I ) A-
Fulntr

-
Mrs C J Glandln Mtun , J

Holly MrB D Holdt Mr M
Harder MUa J Htrper M-

M Harrnond Mrs A JJohnton M A. Jackbou .
Jenney Ml < n' J Kelllo JIr.j T
Kennedy A Krtmi or Mrs W
Lleurance Ifri S H J.irk Ml U
BIcC'oy Min{ L K AlaUIurn A
Miller Mra 8 MitchllnK Mrs 0
Norton Mliin F Nnl on Mm
Paulson Mr * M F PliUllpH Mm M
Itolierts .1 S It rtvall Mlm A-
8rp n MM H Stewart Mrn M
HteuloMril Hiepard Ml O--2
Htnveiw Mlm Ij Wright Mian fit JJ
Wuitben Mru J A-

TIIDH. . F HALL , PiMtmmit-

cr.PERSONllf

.

- ' 'arti of the human boJj
erilarwlieniIiiI| anl struiKtboioJ ," t.toUan Intereatln ad m uent lo K run In oinpaper In reply to I | U flea wo will * ay thattheru l> no rvl Icncu ( humbug at) ut thl . Onthe contrary , to i tulmtlwri fcri very hlgtily In
doned. Interon'oJ periotiiiiiay get iaT > l tl |cular glvlnifall.artlcuhr| , eUlnjr all partlwlar . br a lJr.iwtn < Krlo ll-xllcal Co. . P. O. IJoi613. UuSJo , N. Y.i9l do truil '

MURDER AND SUICIDE ,

A Tragofly in Sherman Oount-y ,

Neb ,

0. S. W nts Kills Mrv. Rynn
and Then Hiinaelf.

LoupC Ity Tlnt , Jl.
The most horrible and ghastly trag-

edy
¬

that hits over hnppmiud within the
borders of Sherman c.iunty ocourrod
this ( FrlilA ) ) afturnoou at li o'clock ,
just an wo nro going tn prof , In the
diiiint ! rnom i f the Mjatasolt homo
ShorlirO K Walto shot MM 0. K.
Ryan twice , killing her instantly , and
then blow his own brains out. No
particulars con bu given until after
the eoronor's InqiiPAt. Mr. NVnito h&s
boon clerking for Mrs Kyun for over
a year , and the two wore onqnged to-
bo married , and n little lovor's quar-
rel Is said to bo the cause of the trag-
edy.

¬

.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Meadicho , Toothiche ,
B r Throat , Hwfllln Hpmtnt. HruUM ,

Hum *. Ntalit *. Pro t Illln ,
iio ALL oTiiui nonii.r rmi mn irtin.

old tDrunlili tnj H .lfrieiirj k rt. rinCt > Ua-
tault. . intention ! In It Ltniuif"-

TIIK OIIAItl.F.n A. VOUKI.KIt CO.-
II

.
< | | | | | II A. TO-J LIKt.IKUlKm , Hi., C, ft. A*

= AMUSEMENTS-
.BOYD'S

. =
OPERA HOUSE

ArTKHVOON AND KTKNINO.

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday ,

FEBRUARY 5lli. Oth and 7thO-
UIUINAI. .

1011 THUMB
AM ) HIS

Charming Little Wife 1

With entire company rf refined nrtlnti In thdr
UNIQUE PARLOR ENTERTAIMENT8.

The (Jriat Hkatorlal Champion and Dialect Com-
edian ,

3MC Ot JOJEC.
Miss

B1NGHAM , tlio Ventriloquist ,

TIIK WO JbEKPUh WOODEN IIKADKI ) KAMI-
LIT , M Ail IK , Ktc , ito.:

Two Hour * of Rp'endlcl Enjoyment.-
AdmlKon

.
in and 2(1( csut , accorJI g to loca-

tion , Cholco rincrful (nr.tn 100 oitrx. llootl
open At 1.80 anil 7 l . m Itrglni I h nr liter.

Council Ulufftf , afltrnoon and oreiiing , Thurt
day , January 8. II. . JAUHIH , II .nicer.BYLVKmi ) III.EKKKH , bu lnu A nt ,

tii-f 8-m-tu-w Otn TomTruml-

i.Matter.uf
.

. Applloatlonof MM. II. Me.Coy
for Liquor LIcetiH-

ONOTICE. .

Notlcfl | g hereby Rlrrn tint ilri II. McCoy
did upon the 21th day of Jan. A. D 1884 , fill
her oppllcat on to the Mayor and City C'ouncll o-

Oiraha , for llceneo to lull Malt , Hpliltuoui anil
Vinous I.huorn , at Pop. Av. bit. 20.t J2dntreet-
2ml ward , Omnliu , Mnli , , from thu 3ri-
duvof 1'cbuiry , 18S3 , to the llth day of April
It 83-

.It
.
thcra be no objection , remonstrance or pro-

test Uliil wlUilntwotcc B dam Jan. 20th A
D , 188J , the nalil liceniu Will h ) (runted.-

tin.
.

. II. McCoy
Applicant.

Tin OMAHA Ilix rempupor will puhll'h tli-
tlove n itlce once eich weuk (or two wecki A

the cxponeo o ( the apiillcint , Tha city of Uma-
ha I * not to bo chirked lltiToHllh.

J J. IC. . JKWBTT-
.Cliy

.
tleik.

Matter of Application of Louis Uobiilour
for Liquor License.-

NOTIOK.

.

.

Notice li htreby given tlut LCII'H Hobldotu
did ii | oii the 2nd day of Ki-n. A. I ) . , IKKI , fll
hit npplicitlon to the Major ind Ci'v Clmint-
o Onufii , for lliiiiiHu to s ll Mult , Hplrlfuntil an-

Vlt.auilliiii rsatm.trt Kin. corn r lllh& ( '
itol Av. street , aril Ward , Oiiiahn , Neb. , from tli-

IGtli day of I'liLuary IHM.to thu llth day of Apr
18 :

.If
i.
t'' ere be no objection , rcmonstranro or pro-

test Illcd within > weeks fnini K lunvy tfm-
A. . . ) > . , 18SII , the Mid Ilcensu will bu crantud-

.l.JLIH
.

KO.I1IOIX ,
Applicant.

The Omaha lloo nu pnpcr will pu lUh th-
nhotn imtlconnio each week for two wceU at th-

eiKin a of thu applicant. Thu City of Onuha
not to bo cmrk'i d therewith.

j. j. I..G. Jiwirrr: ,
d 7 'Jt City Clurk.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Omen OK rovrrnoLLKX OK TIIH Cunnii.vcT )

Washington , December 3D , IhHJ. ff-
WIIKUKAH , Ily satisfactory oldcnce pr ntJt-

o tha undorttKntd , It la.* made to appear
that "TIIK FIIIKT NATIONAL HANK OP OMA-

HA ," In Ilia cltcf Oninha , In the county ol-

Dougla' , aid State ol NtbrJo" has coaipllrd-

ulth all thu tirovlHorHCl the "Act ot Congum-
to cnablu Ni Icuul Hanking A oi.latlcni to ex-

tend thtlr c-orjxim o txhtuico ftiiJ for other | . .ur-

po
-

u , " api 12th , 18
Now lup.R > roaK , I , Join J. K'tox , Comptroller

of the C'urrnicv , do hciu'ij certify that "Olio
First National Il.ink ol Umalia , " In the city of
Omaha , In Ihu county o' Iou'n , nml itat of-

Nihruk , * authorlzul to hue mcctfj.lo1 forthe-
jcnod bpccldcilln In lt ainndcil arlklt") of m * }

dalloniir tj cly , until Ihu clcwo of bu IIUM on
December 31 , 1X: .

IN Tl .STI1IONY WHKI'.nOF , wltniw uiy hind
tnd teal of olflca thin 30th il.t ) nf Dii'cu.brl:82. .

{ CRIL ! Comptroller of the Currency.
, ' Kn. J ii I l-

mDexterL.Tlioinas&Iiro ,

JiUY AND HKhL.

ALl TKANhA )TIO.Va CtTWKOTIE-
TUKKKWiril. .

Pay Taics , Uont , Hou'oi , Etr.-

KOOM8
..CUFOIITON I1IOO-

Kl'lft entn Si. - - - - - -umulin Neh.-

DR.

.

. F. SCHERERTlt-

KtTil HI Cl LPmlLT ill ,

Chronio , Noryous ami Special

Keillclocn ( Qrnlitod at office-

.OTct
.

, N. W. comer Uth tnd Kurnim rtrwti ) ,

ortr Uercbant i National Bunk , Oman* Nib,

Ollco Hour * 3to ! ! ; , m , , 1 toCuuil 7 to-

Opm K&nIdoncullUmuth 13tli it'a-

it.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
Real Estate Agency ,

6th and Douglti 8 Omaha
agency dews btrlctly a brokerage
Dot ipeculaM. aud therefore an-
Ot

>

OUT book* ut ldur d affUnrt lot ,

A FEW-

BARGAINS

HouseS

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-

D-

YBEMIS

5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTSjN-

o. . 19 Full otand now homo , IGjroomn , two
u1ow and nno up Hialrii , Klulit foot colllni; below
nd Urlck foundallon , cellar , etc.

harKaln , ft'.OO-

No. . IH Ijiruo two utory homo , 10 roomn , two
ami rellarn. grtxl vtcllnnd clulorn , harn , etc. , on-
V imter and ir.'d ftrcot , $0UOU-

.No
.

17 Lot 50xKn| fvi't , n aw houno ol two
oonifl brick foundation 1UO Imrril clatorn on-
Umllton utreit mur I'oor Clarel'omcnt $i00.-
No.

.
. I ft 11OU80 mid lot on 17th near Clark St.I-

OUHO
.

n room i etc. f 11HK) .
No. in Homo of 3 roonui full lot on Pierce St

lear mhtlfiU )
No. 21' New ronsoof 7 roomn , with corner lot ,

ialf mile w nt of Turntable ol rod street cars on-
Bsu dersHt. 810 U-

.No.
.

. 5 llouno of tlht| rooms , barn etc. lo-

COxlUSfoetUtOO. .

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 2S2 Two full lot* on 10th Street near Lake
St. I lim-

No.asl Twenty flreloti In I'arkera ulilltlon-
Jtut north of thu cmlol rvtlatroct car line {400-
c uli vu> tonnn.-

No.
.

. 350 Four Iota on Delaware ft. near liana-
corn | nik , tGlO.-

No.
.

. Ml Ono lialllot on Houtli avoimo , near
8t. JIar > 'gnoiiiioVDSO-

Nn. . aiO-EIhto( ii ((18)) lotd on Tint , 2nil , 23rd
ana Siuiklcrmtreet , i.oir Omen$500 each , ami-
on canytormn.-

N"
.

, JtIO Mix limuttfillruHldonrolotii on Cather-
ine street , near Ilntdpompurlf , $ IK)0-

Twclto
, )

lioiutlfut rcHlilrniu lotscn Hamilton
striiet , near end ci ( old ttroi'Lcnr track : high and
slth'ly' , jtOto J01.-

Hevtial
.

ai.ro nnl halt :ro corner lota on Cum-
K

-
, Iliiita 0 California tticutx , In I.uwo'j cc-

oiid
-

mMltlo i nnd Park Pkcu near Academy ut-
Sacicd Ileirt.-

I.ota
.

in ' Prospect Placo" on Himlltiri anil-
Charloi ttroit , Jii'twmti.l thn tnd ol Hod Hircet
Cart ack and Convent of the H. tcr ) of Poor
Clari. , ono aud ono Imll tulle ( ruin pCft'Mllco , and
ono mlofromU. P. tliopn , SIM lo 8300 met ,
only IS pirrrnt down unit S p r cent per mfnth-

IjoUl i I.cwu'j a Ultlon ( ; nii'hil ( inito wo t of-

itUof Hod Htro't Cur track nctr Uonront of-

PaorCUtoSHtcn In Shlnn'ii addition , S125 to-
8JUO each , and unery u'i y trrm .

1 oti In llorlmli'a ] t ami 2nd adrlltlont ,

HhlnnV , I'.irk Place , Lowu'f 2.idnddltlbii lltta'i'D-
Lnkis'a , Ni-lson's , U r.aconi Place , U'jillck'n til-
UlllotiH

-

etc. , clo.
Lot* In'M-'ro'lt' Foncltr dlll'on" lust one-

qiurtcr mllu Duth-rant uf Unhn I'.iclll ] nnd I ) .
un.III. H. K. clojiotn2M to < lOOOouli , vtryo.wy
lerms.

Business Lots.Tn-

rno

.

good hualno'ii Into on Io4e( i'C r 12th-
Btrcot , fttt each , tlr 00 eacb , or f I.COJfo-
ral'.owy

.
' Una * .
Two KJO'I buxlno'i lot * on Farnani Htrect , 33x

6(1( to it ov h , v, II h frau o huddln H 'heron , roil ting
farahmi SJ O pur jeircathj inlcd ? meh.-

Uil.T2
.

fctt on Faroain Lear IVlMlrnui , corner
( Ci.OCl ) .

Hplt'iidld Wnrtliouie lot on Union I'vllta rlK'ht-
nl wn > , north of trark nnd ui t of N.ll Woikj-
bilnK 13 ! foot nor h f'onU o on llioon itioct ,
by Mioct 1UD fo t wctt on 131h at-

.1'iirmi
.

a il wl'd In dd In [ > jui < ! ai , Harpy ,
.- , ( ton Ilu't , Wuvrn , H untnn , unit

oth r 1'ood conning In CM. urn N hrubkntir e lo.
1 uim pMj roi.U colltctoil , an 1 money loaned

on Iruprote i city and country projirty at low
raUB uf Intercu-

t.BEMIS'

.

NKW CITY MAI1 , FOUR
KE12T WIDK ANDSEVKN FEET
LONG , WITH EVlfillY ADUI-
1' ION IllSCOIlDKD OH OONTEM-
PLATED U P TO DA I'M. "OFFI-
OIAL MAP OF THE CITY. '

8i5.UO EA01I.

j O-

LEeal

Estate

Agency

16th and Douglas St.-

Oouha

.

. Neb.

LYDIA E. PINKHANI'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.I-

n
.

n 1'oKUlYc Cnra

Infill C mpUlnt > nnd1
mHon to or brit female popuUtUa.-

A

.

dlelie for Woman. Inrfntedby kWomtfc
Prepared by Ionian.t-

lMl

.
* DliHvtrf 8ln * t1i Dfte ! HUlM

drooping tplrlU. Inrtcoratat awl
aarmonliM the orgtnla fnnctloni , clren etantldty an4-

IrmuMi to th * tt p, mtor < the rutnnU liutre U t i-

j , and plutU on tin palo ehcvk of woman th* frufc-
of Ufc'i ipring and summer time. '

tVPhjilclant Ute It and Protcribo It Freclr.W-
It r mo M falntnrct , flitaloncy , dr tray < all rrarta-

or( ittmalant , and rellarM weaknrx of the ftonuwh-
Tliit forllne of tMArlnff down , canring p In , wetgW-
nd liMkAcho , U alwaji pcrnunently cured by It* ntt ,

Tr tk tore of Kia > r CompUlntu or tltker MI-
tkl> C oipo nd U nMtirpiiucd. )

K. piNKiiAM'fi ntoon-
vlll nuticAt Ter7 Yorilirfl of llumora from

loot ) , and Ki' tnno and ftrfnclll to the ijlitm, 9j-
Buutvoinuur child. Iniliton Lailnfflt. l

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier ara prtp n4-
ttUandUl WMtrrn Arenno, Lynn, MUM. Price at-

elth rlSix bottles forts. Bent by mall In the fen
ofpllla , or ot loicnffiv, on receipt of prle* , ItperboJ-
l r either , tin. Plnkham frmlf tuuwenalllcttonoiIn-
quiry. . EnrloM Set etamp. Bend for pamphlet. I

Nn fMUllT nhouM be without I.YDIA -
L1VKU I'll.UH. thor euro conntlpatlon ,
and torpidity uf the Ilrer. UcvnUptrboi.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMO rRV TO NO. Oil iCTH ST-

in

All KINDS OF PURE WINES

FOR SALE.
Hew GO-horw power 8te > ra Holler.

New 2.Vhora power Bteun Ilolltr.
New Vcrtlcnt fltontn Holler.

New Vertical i-tvaiu Holler , 15-horne power.
Second hand bteam engine of IB-hono

Second hand enjrluo of C-horia power (ncailjr
.

Alia PinnM| , Smoke-Stocks and all articles b
to tiiftt line

Missouri Valley Boiler & Sheet'
Iron Works ,

M. W. HARTIGAN.1'-
noruiETOR

.
J lO-tx -

MCCARTHY &BUEKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH BT..BKT. FARNAM AND

BODOLAB-

M. . HORWICH & GO. ,
DEALBB IH-

Pajjor Stook , Woolen Bags , lion
AND MBTAL3 ,

Hlghiut Prices Paid. Shipments from the
country noIlcUed. ItemlttanoeeO-

UAIIA I Prnmntlv jnnrla I NK-

B2c 3c 5c 7c(
, , ,

QP TO

2.50 ''PER YARD !

A FULL LINE OF

- Bleached
-

Muslins,

POPULAR BRANDS

GAEMBMT&COLEI30-

7.FARNAM STREET.D-

UFBKNE

.

& MEOELHSHU-

NARGHITEOTS ,
HKIIOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL DANK

1IUILDINO-

.ArcbltocU
.

'f thelOoubk National Dank , Ht-
Uruka Mat onal Bank , Pulon & Q llargb c'-
Blotk , Acal'mjat Uio B 3t 4 Hcut ,

Ilotol Kto


